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and man. Why did not Beverley avail himfeIf at law, of thd
fuppofed- advantage, which he now relieg upon in this court
But fuppofe he had pleaded: it, and the plaintiff had -replied the
1pecial matter, 'C that he had been induced by the defendant g
'eceive the bondi" upon a. demurrer, tKe law would have'bekh
decided in his favor. 2 Mod. 27. If he had pleaded infancy,
he might have avoided the bond, but certainly in another aaion5
the plaintifr upon pr6ving his affumpfit after his attaining full
qge would have fucceeded. If then, this would have been his
fate at law, - upori no. pri-nciple c-an hi- expe&,- that' a Court
of Equity will affift him in impqfliig upon innocent third perfons.
it lofs produced by his own fraud.

Upon the whole-the court affirm the decree&

- MINNIS;. ,Ex't. of AYLETT and others,
again]

PHILIP AYLETT.

PVrHIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of
:L Chancery, ahd the quell:ion depende . upon a claufe.in the

will of Wrilliam Aylett. the father of the appellee, wherein he
devifed to the .appellee and his heirs, " the plantation on which
U he then lived, and all his lands iii the county of King Wil-
c liam, alfo his land in Drummond's neck in James City court-
c ty." The teftator at the time'bf making.his will, and at his

deceafe, was feifed of an eftate of'inheritance, in a traift of land
in the county of King William, tipon a part of which he lived.
the refidue being in the poffeffion 6f othersi under leafes. He
was alfo entitled t- a leafehold intereft for the term of 999 years
in another tra& of land lying in the ane eounty but of this laft
he was not poffeffed. He commenced a fuit for the recovery of
it, which abated by his death. His executors revived .the ,fuit
after his death, and recovered the land. The apoellee filed his
bill in the High Court of Chancery, againft the executors and
.refiduary devifees of the teflat6o claiming the leafehold as well

as the 'freehold lands. The onry quefiion was, -whether the
leafehold land paffed under the above claufe to the appellee, or
was comprehelded in the refiduary claufe in the Will. .-The
Chancellor decreed in favor of thi' appelleei upon his giving.

bond
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bond with'conditioa to pay ihe proportion of the debts due from
'the teftator, for which this lInd is liable; and alfo, an account
of ihe rents and profits thereof, received by the executors. From
this decree the executors appealed.

WARDEN for the appdllants. 'the decifions,'froni the cafe
of Refe vs. Bartlett, G'o. -Gar. 2q2, down to the prefent day,

* have been uniform upon the fubje; and they all eftablifh this
difference, that if the teffator be ehtitled to both' freehold and
leafehold lands, and'devife alibis lands, the former only will
pafs ; but-if he have leafehold lands ofly, .then they will pafs;
'for in the firll cafe, the fr-eeholds lands will fatisty the words of
the will. He cited Swinb. on wills 1'39, 318$, devife of all
his lands and tenements-only the freehold lands" pafs. i P.
11';rs. 286-3 P. W m; 26-2 A k." 450-I Vern 271.

MARSHALL for the appellee. If the weight'of authorities
were out of the way there could be no quefion, in cafes of

-this fort, about the intention, which cernairily is, to pafs all the
teftator's. land, whethef fr~ehold or leafehold. " The cafes

* cited, do not apply. They .hae all of them .been decide4
upon fome expreflion in the will, fhewing an ititention
to pafs only the freehold lands. In. thofe cafes, the teftato"
either gives all his lands and tenemmts, or all hisfreshold lands-
As for inflance, in the quotation from Swinburne, 'the author
explains thofi cafes, and Thews, that by the word tenement, -the

" teflator is confidered as meaningftank tenement or freehold, and
• thereby limitingthe general meaning of'the word lands. .In this

cafe the teftator had but one trac& of land inking William, ex-
cept the leafehold, and the devife being of all his lands, in the
plural, it cannot be fatisfied urilefs the leafehbl'd hand fhall be con-
lidered as palfing. -'.

WARD N' in reply. The cate of Rofe and Bartlett is a de:
vife of all his lands; and the word tenements is not mentioned.
It is true, that the court, in giving the Opinion, -put the cafe of
a devife of all a man's lands and tenements, and this is conclufive
'to fhew,. that the infertion of-that word makes no difference,.
' 'fiace they would not have decided the cafe under confideration,
and the cafe flated in argument, in the fame manner, if
there were any thing in the word tenement. - But this cafe,
upon intention; is lironger than any of thofe cited, becaufe here,
the teftator not being in poq.eJion of the leafehold land, it is noi
prefumable that he meant to davife'it. ".

.The
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The PRtSIDENT delivered the opinion of the Court.

In the cafe of Shermer aid Shermer's executors, the court
ideclared, their opinion to be, that Where the intention of a tefta-
tor is apparent, cafes to over-rule that intention muft be firong,
uniform, and apply direftly to the cafe before the court, or elf.
they 'Wcould be difregarded. If in this cafe, the intention appear-
ed clear, that the leafehold land fhould pafs, the court would give
a decifion according to this-principle, in fupport of the intenti-

--on; -but we -can difcover no fuch intention. -The -rule is laid
\down in Rofe and Bartlett, by all the judges, that where a tef-

tator having bcth freehold and leafehold lands in a particular'
place, devifts all his lands in that placd, only the freehold lands.
ihall pas. Subfeqdent Judges and Chancellors have fated the
.rule, and uniformly decided accordingly, altho'.in one cafe, the
Chancellor acknowledged, thai the teftator intended the leafe-
hold land fbould pafs .

Thus fettled, it has bic.ome A rile of property, which the
court cannot depart from, Withotit difturbing perhaps many ti-
tles, enjoyed uiider this long effablifhed principle. In this will,
there are no words nr circumftances to fhew' an intention, which
do not appear in the cafe of Rofe and Bartlett.

The court are therefore of opinion, that the leafehold land
'did not pafs under the claufe it queftion to the appellee, l ut.is

;iomprehended-within the refiduaiy claufe to the wife and chijl
tiren of the teftator, and they reverfe the decree, and remit the
icaufe for .further proceedings.

* BROWN'S Executors, againli PUTNEY.T HIS was an a ion of afflimprit brought by Putney againfi
the appellants in the Diiffi& Court. of Williamfburg..

The defendant pleaded the a& of limitations, upon which, .iffud
Was.taken. .The jury, by confent, found a verdit.for the plain-
kif, .fu bje&t to thi opinion of the court upon the following cafe,
triz: that no affumpfit was proved after the 27 th of March 1786,
and that the writ in this fuit iffued the 23d of Auguit 1791 "
that'to avoid the a& of limitations the plaintiffproduced.a writ
which iffued for the fame caufe of aaion from the Court of Huf-
ings of Williamfburg, dated the 24th bf O&ober '1786, and
which was not ferved upon Browni but in November following

it




